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Greetings and Happy New Year! 
 
Course selection for 9th grade and 2021-2022 school year almost here! Due to the pandemic 
we are making changes to the course selection process for 8th graders so please read carefully. 
 
One very important change is that the traditional 8th Grade Orientation initially scheduled for 
Wednesday, January 6th has been cancelled. In its place we will be hosting a webinar series 
which is outlined below. 
 
While you begin to review these resources, LHS Department Supervisors are in the process of 
finalizing course recommendations in the academic areas of Math, Science, Social Studies, 
English and World Languages. While course recommendations are being finalized, now is a 
great time to take some important steps to prepare for online course selection in February. 
 
From now until January 26th, please complete the following steps: 
I. ATTEND the 8th Grade Orientation Webinar #1 on Wednesday, January 13th at 7PM. 

LHS Orientation and Focus on Academic Planning.  Students will learn about LHS, how 
to access the updated online curriculum guide and how to begin academic planning. 
Students will receive a brief overview of each academic department. 

 
Register in advance for this Zoom webinar: 

https://d128.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8CFNzOW8TMaiTgvNdS3KPQ 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 

joining the webinar. This webinar will be recorded.  
 

II. Create a District 128 PowerSchool Account. On January 17th you will receive an email 
with detailed instructions to create your D128 PowerSchool account. At the end of January 
you will be directed to use this account to view your student’s course recommendations and 
complete online course selection. Course recommendations will not be available until the 
end of January.  

 
III. Begin academic planning  

A. Review the LHS Online Curriculum Guide This is your most important 
resource. It contains graduation requirements, suggested academic plans, 
course descriptions and prerequisites. 

B. Review these 8th grade resources.  
C. Begin academic planning. Use the resources in the links above to create a 

tentative four year plan. Students should consider both their core and elective 

https://d128.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8CFNzOW8TMaiTgvNdS3KPQ
https://www.d128.org/lhs/curriculum-guide/index
https://www.d128.org/lhs/curriculum-guide/course-selection-info-for-grade-8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ShXrt7MPXjZq_NTxM3oyYnXcZCpQT1a2beeRpS4JBp4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ShXrt7MPXjZq_NTxM3oyYnXcZCpQT1a2beeRpS4JBp4/edit?usp=sharing


opportunities. We encourage all students to update their four year plan at this 
time every year. 
 

IV. SAVE THE DATE for the following webinars. 

A. Thursday, January 21st at 7PM: Orientation Webinar #2: Focus on 9th 
Grade Electives. The Career and Technical Education Department (CTE)  will 
highlight electives that are available to 9th graders. A follow up email will be sent 
with a link to the webinar.  

B. Wednesday, January 27th at 7PM: Focus on Online Course Selection. 
Students will learn how to access their course recommendations in their D128 
PowerSchool account and how to submit their course requests online by 
February 12th. Course recommendations and access to the online course 
selection portal will be available at the conclusion of this webinar.  A follow 
up email will be sent with a link to the webinar. 

 
We look forward to working with you as you develop your academic plan for 9th grade and 
beyond! Please give me a call if you have any questions. 
 
Best Regards, 
 
 
Ole Stevens 
Director of Student Services 
Libertyville High School 
847-327-7012 
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